4th June 2015

KYRA Council

School

Benjamin Adlard

Number of Councillors
attending

Staff Member

Benjamin Adlard

4

Francesca O’Reilly

St Faith’s Infants

4

Caroline Elwell

Monks Abbey

4

Simon Clark

Our Lady of Lincoln

3

Anne Nugent

Bishop King

3

Jess Bellshaw

Parish

2

Tracy Fulthorpe / Carli Jones

St George’s School

4

Sonia Page

Ingham

4

Ian Tyas

Apologies received from Toynton All Saints, St Helena’s and Dunholme St Chads.

Time

10.00

Item

Welcome and
introductions
to / from KYRA
Councillors

Minutes
Mr Clark (Monks Abbey) introduced himself and said
thanks to the staff and children at Benjamin Adlard for
hosting. One child from each school introduced the
councillors present and told us which school they had
come from. There was a brief explanation of KYRA for
children (and staff) new to the KYRA Council. Mr Clark
told us that the KYRA Council is unique in the country.
Mr Coy (Benjamin Adlard) showed us a promotional
video of the school which gave us a wonderful
impression of Benjamin Adlard.

Actions
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Many thanks to Toynton All Saints for hosting the
previous meeting – the Den Building Challenge – in
March. It was a great day and the children agreed it had
been enjoyable.

10.15

10.30

Actions from the last minutes:
o Mr Clark has found out about the KYRA games, which
will be held on 15th July 2015 at Carlton Academy.
Reminder of
More details are available online.
what was
o Our Lady of Lincoln are continuing to look into
discussed at
organising a problem solving day.
the last
o Mr Clark has invited Mrs Bretherton to attend
meeting,
today’s meeting – she is due to come and see us
including KYRA
around 11.30am.
Council Values.
o Mr Clark has organised a visit to the Houses of
Go through
Parliament for a few KYRA Councillors on 19th
minutes of the
October. We saw photos of a trip to the Houses of
last meeting.
Parliament which children in Parish School and
Benjamin Adlard went on.
o Mrs Nicoll has provided an emailed response to the
feedback that KYRA Councillors provided at the last
business meeting at Mount Street. They have made
many changes as a result and it is good to know that
the KYRA Council really is making a difference to
schools.

KYRA Update

Aimee Gothorp (Monks Abbey) provided an update on
projects that KYRA are involved with. There are now 29
schools involved with KYRA.

Our Lady of
Lincoln to
continue
organising a
problem solving
day.
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Next business meeting is Tuesday 6th October at the
Lincoln Guildhall, where KYRA Council began!

10.35

10.45

10.50

10.55

11.30

Forthcoming
Events and the
future of the
KYRA Council

Any Other
Business

Explanation to
children of the
Learning Walk.
What is our
focus?
Close meeting
and Learning
Walk.

Mrs
Bretherton

Trip to Houses of Parliament is organised for 19th
October, and because only 16 children are able to go, Mr
Clark has invited children from the four schools who
have attended the most KYRA Council meetings
(Toynton, St Faiths Infants, Monks Abbey, Our Lady of
Lincoln).
In groups we then looked at a number of ideas for future
events which have been suggested, and tried to come up
with creative ways of making them work. The ideas
included:
KYRA Bake Off
Talent Show
Joint trip
Football tournament
Art exhibition
Problem Solving day

Mr Clark to notify
all KYRA schools of
the next date for
business meeting.
Mr Clark to finish
organising the
transport for trip
to London on 19th
October.
Mr Clark will try to
organise one of
these events for
Autumn term.

Mr Clark thanked all the Year 6 children from KYRA
Council who have been involved this year, and wished
them well for the future in Year 7. Two Year 6 children
have been to every meeting!

Learning walk focus is on learning environment.

Thanks to Benjamin Adlard!

Mrs Bretherton came to speak to the council and told us
how valued our work is. She told she had been in London Mr Clark to ensure
speaking with important people and that our Council was the website is
unique in the country, and that other Teaching Schools
updated.
would probably try to copy us.

